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Photo
Fisberraats Cottage, lfaenhulskrans (Arnlston)

: Janes Walton 1961
before restoration
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II!JiSTON

Hanston is a larg" ,r"nrn* village about sixteen kilonetres west of Hermanus,
iu.cir was named lfter Hawi a forter civil cornrnissioner of Caledon' The

;iciuresque little fishing harbour lies sone kiLonetre or nore fron the

rrff"g". It is protected fron strong seas by a long mole. Running down to the

uateris edge is i concrete slipray and on the bank above are sone concrete

iables on which fish was eleaned.

Until recently it had a wj.nch to haul the wooden fishing boats to the top of

;be slip{ay, but this has been renoved to Arniston. These winches' which

scmetimes bear lhe nane of the nanufacturer and the date of manufacture, are

1nteresting features of our industrial archaeology and should be recorded and

preserved. The little fishing harbour at Klelnnondr which is very sinilar to

t,bat at Hawston, has such a winch still in a reasonable sfate of preservation'

and others will be seen at Hernanus and Buffelsjagsbaai.

Tbe early flsher"ments houses at Hawston lrere palehuise;. fhat is, rectangular

houses wifh a framework of poles and walls of reeds plastered on the lnside.

Photographs of such houses nay be seen in the photographic display at the

Heruanus Flshernent s Village.

fiiE OLD HARBOUR MUSEUM. HERMAI{US

Ibe o1d harbour at llernanus is the finest fishing harbour in the Cape.

Fortunately it has been declared a National Monr.ment and is being preserved as

a nuseun. It has a sleeping sliplay, tables for cleaning fish' racks
(sfellasies) on which to dry flsh and a winch. The winch differs fron those

previously nentS.oned ln that the hawser passes over a ro1ler, but it is sadJ-y

in need of naintenance.

Atong the side of the pathway down to the harbour were sheds where the

fisheruen stored their nets and fishing gear and sat nendlng their nets or just

gossiping. These have been rebuilt and converted into a narine muaeum.

A band of loca1 enthuslasts oollecfed various types of wooden fishing boats

used by Walker Bay flshennen. These they repaired and painted and on each boat

was nounted a destription and history of the boat. Sadly, duri'ng Christnas of

1 982 vandals rernoved the descriptive tablets and danaged gorne of the boats.

AI1 except one of the boats, which was replaced by the boa! rFoany Crestt ' have

since been restored but the descriptive panels have not been replaced. It is

suggested that the boats nunbered and that a leaflet be nade available'

describlng each boa!.

THE FISHERMENI S VILLAGE

In 1981 the ttren curator, Oskar Prozesky, proposed the estabU-shrnent of an open

ai.r nuseun to lnclude the narket square' where farmers brought their produce

for sale, and the nearby old cottages and buildlngs. An appeal for funds was

launched and by the end of June 1983 the necessaty funds to purchase the site

had been reaLised. Two of our nenbers, John Rennj-e and Pat Riley' were

appointed architects for the project.

Existing buildings in the area have been restored and one old Hernanus

building, the tputcn Reforned Sunday Schoolr r WBS re-erected on the site' where

it houses a photographic e:ctribition of o1d Hermanus.

Members wiLL have the opportuni.ty to see the rFishersents villaget ' ini-tiated

by gskar prozesky and dlveloped by the present curator, Guy Clarke' the

a rch i t ec t s 'Pa tR i l eyandJohnRenn ie ,and thebu i l de r ,Augus tDav ids .



::I]iFCRD

-;:ch sil1 be taken on the banks of the Kleinrivier at Stanford, which was
;:si!eci by the Vernacular Soci.ety previously.

f:r the interesting story of Sfanford and
sm.iers are referued to Arderne Tredgoldts

j.ts founder, Captain Robert Stanford,
Villace of the Sea. which nay be

:;:enased at the henmanus 01d Harbour Muser.rn. It also includes reminiscences
:i early days in Heruanus and o1d photographs of Hernanus and Hawston.

:I]iSAAI

I short stop will be nade at Gansbaai, whi.ch illustrates a different type
l:shing harbour, for it is occupied by a fish factoryr whose traulers p1y
:he barbour.

lL ras fornerly a harbour such as Hermanusr but all traces have disappeared.
he mners of the tFresh Fish Shopr in the harbour dj.splay several photographs
of early fisherrnenrs houses in Gansbaaj_.

BT'FFELS.]AGSEAAI

The little flshing cornnunity
at Buffelsjagsbaai
represents today an early
fishennents settlement. The
seabers of fhe conmunity are
:nostly Groenewalds, but
ihere are also several
Staams, who j.nternaried
nith the Groenewalds, and
tro Nowers fanilies.

Tlre Groenewalds pay a
noninal rentaL each year in
order to occupy the sj.nple
drellings, rhlch they
erected theuselves.

lbey orn their own boats and
fbey selJ. bhe perlenoen and
fish which they catch to
fish merchants who visif the
bay or they fake it to
Gansbaai.

Oors Hannes Groenewald, who wab
born at Buffelsjagsbaai in 1893,

and bis wife Sophis, outside their
iinber dweIling. photo : The Argus

VILJOH.ISHOF

Is a typical litt1e hanlet of the coastaL Ef,€Br stretchj.ng fron Gansbaai to the
Breede River nouth. fire foeal point of the hanlet iS Jennyts Handelshuis (where
neobers wj.l1 be able to purchase refreshments fron the very pleasanl owner and
h i s  w i f e ) .

Several houses in the hanlet have been restored as weekend cottages and hones
for potters, art ists, etc.
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g[.:!FONTEIN

ffie sbal1 haLt at Blonfontein (bhe farn of l,lr and Mrs Martinus Johannes Marais)
n:.:eb is part of an o1d far"m, Waagschaal. All along the Strandveld fron
la.nsbaai to the Breede River nouth famers have used fhe local sandstones and
lerrj.cretes to build their faru buildings. These are only roughly dressed into
:l-ocks and when they are laid in courses the interstices are filled in wifh
sa1l pieces of stone (gallets or garrets). OfLen sueh walla are plastered
over but at Blonfontein the walling of the little waternj.ll and other farn
buildings is left exposed for our exanination.

Fron Blomfonbein to our night st,opping place at Struisbaai our route passes
fbrough large stock fams, sone of which nai.ntain herds of buck.

STRUISBAAI

0n the Sunday norning we shaLl flrst visit fhe fishing harbour, which is
usually a busy harbour, used by individual fanilies own:ing Lheir own boats.

Fron there we proeeed to :

L I AGT]LHA^S

At the southernnosb tip of Africa is a nonument unvej.led by the State president
in 1986. Ttre l ighthouse, buil t  in 1848,is the second oldest l ighthouse in
South Afrlca (the oldest being the Green Point l ighthouse, erected in 1824).
It is now a uluseum and will be open for our visi!. The area around is a nature
resenre with an anazing bird life.

Fron Agulhas we shaIl return bo the beaubifuL little thatched chureh in
Struisbaai (a National Monunent) and proceed to:

HOTAGTERKLIP

Tttis ttas without doubt the nost picturesque and the nost architecturally
interesting fishing connunity in the Cape.

Phofos :
Fishernents cottages at Hofagterklip

Janes Walton 1965
before re-cycling



Photos : James l lalton 1965
Hotagterklip fishertent s cottages before re-cycling

Sone years ago the fishing fanilies were renoved to new guarters and the
attractlve cottages see@ed destined for denolition, but the National Monuments
Council proclained them national nonuments and under the supervision of the
Council they were saved and re-cycled as seaside cottages for whj.tes. The
success of the project nay be judged by conparing ttre above photographs with
the cottages.

Fron llotagt,erkJ.ip we proceed lo another fishing conmunity :

At the tine of the visit by the Society ln 1976, the local fishing connunity
was also ln danger of renoval and their little cottages (favourite subjects of
many arti.sts) were threatened. A tPreserye Arniston-Benaar Arnistonr Connittee
was elected to raise funds for the presewation not only of the cottages but of
the entire social and econonic li.fe of the conmunity. It was an effort which
John Rennle in his notes to our excursion described as ra pioneering example of
pri.vate-sector inspi.red and co-ordinated conservation work which deserves nuch
encouragenentt and it was supported by our Society and by sone of its members.

As a result of the Connitteets efforts the cottages were preserved and nenbers
will have anple tine fo browse around the vi.llage on our visit.

The acconpanying sketches by John Rennie e,nphasise the salient features of
cottages in tbis area.

BREDA.SDoRP MUSET M

A]lter l-unch we shaLl vlsit the Bredas"lorp Muser:n and fron fhere return direct
to Cape Town.
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